The static piezoelectric constant dm is about 3 times larger than d\\\ of α-quartz. The pyroelectric effect surmounts the corresponding value of tourmaline by a factor of 3. 
Source of material
The raw material was obtained by fractional crystallization of an aqueous solution of the reaction product of dimethylamine, nitrilotriacetic acid and ZrCU in a stoichiometric ratio at 300 K.
Discussion
The structure is built up from layers parallel (100), which consist of dimethylammonium ions connected to interstitial water and zirconium nitrilotriacetate complexes. Hydrogen bonds are formed between the oxygen atom 014A of the first nitrilotriacetate group via the interstitial water molecules OW4, OW2, OW1, OW3 and the connecting oxygen atom 025A of the second nitrilotriacetate group. The nitrogen atom of the first amine group N30 is linked to the oxygen atoms OW 1 and 016A and the second nitrogen atom N40 to OW2 and 026B, respectively. The hydrogen bonds are characterised by donor acceptor distances between 2.70 Ä and 2.81 Ä and D-H-A angles between 158° and 176°. 
